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'WheH SiHfjkHeJ.4 U BUu., 
flu dJ.oJJ'f to. "-e 'Ww.e4 
JOII R TIII~RFORD EVERE17, B.D., PII.T . 
DEDICATION 
JOHN R THERFORD EVERE'n' 
BECAUSE, IN TilE ONE SnORT YEAR WE 
HAVE K OWN YO , WE HAVE RECOGN17.ED AND 
APPRECJATED TilE SINCERITY OF YO R IN-
TEREST I A D ENTII SIAS1\1 FOR IloLLI ' s, AND 
BECAUSE, THROUGH YOU, 0 R LIVES HERE 
HAVE BEEN ENRICHED, WE, THE ENIOR CLASS 
OF 195 I, DEDICATE TTlIS VOLUME TO YO 
MR. .. VERE~n IN DEEPEST ADl\llRATIO A ' D 
DEVOTION. 
FOREWORD 
We have heard, beneath your sheltering 
colonnade, 
'J he laughter born of happiness, and prayed 
That it might ring through ut the years to 
come, 
Echoing through the valley of our youth. 
Jo our years are but a moment set aside. 
w, ere our daisied epitaph has died 
pon the grass, we leave seniority behind, 
And stand, the humble freshmen of the 
world. 
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Tuns 11 rer 
C,\ROLY:,\ A""'E Ij ()L~t.\ 
Song l.t'adu 
(I.d/to Right) J H ~ \[ARSII \II. , Hil n' E II -. IhRu\I\,\ "em,., JA~I CI.At SI ~. 
, C\I\OI.\ • \ .' ' 11 1m. 1.\:'< 
E LOLTISE LBER JOT1'J 
ORF OLK, ' -JR C I N IA 
Di vision of the I Iu ma nities 
A.B. , Fre1/ ch 
Our moments TlOs',' wilTI ill'er fce' 
lEBA MHOFF 
RICJlMO ND, VIRGINIA 
Di vision f the Ilumanities 
A .B ., French 
L 
• 
P TRICI DOREY 13 WER' 
ORFOLK, YIRGINIA 
Division of the atural ciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B., Physics and Mathl'll/atics 
To join tl,e H'orlJ 
1ARY BEVERLY '!lEW G 
RICIIMOND, \ IRGINIA 
Di vision of Lhc Social Sciences 
A.B., Jl istory alld Political ScifllCf 
\ V/HIre mirtl, (//1(/ 
A USTA STC RT H PM 
RICHMOND, \ IRGINIA 
Division f the atural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B., Biology 
wide wall<l'ring way 
JA E CAROLYN CLAUSE 
NEW R OCHELLE, NEW YORK 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., /l is-tory and Political Scit!1lcl' 
,orrow strangely 1lI(,()' 
R CIIEL J CI SO COI,E 
CIlILIiOWIE, \ ' lRGINI \ 
D i\'ision of the Ilu llluniti 
A.B., E/lglish 
~I RILl' BR OFORD 'R IC 
\\ OI.I,J\STO", 1\ I \SSJ\Cff USETTS 
D iviBion of thc aLLfral Sciences anti 
\Ialhcmatics 
A. fl., P s)'c/'olog)' 
III (1I1f('1ft' c/er)". 
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Though brief our 
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pall. be/ore U~ lie. 
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\ V e ~now tlul1 
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lIolli", mah( .... II I(,(S('. 
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\V (! shall on/ron' 
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To bring a clearer 
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, ROll E MORG K E TZ 
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For Hollin. 
MARY K VAN LAI 
lill.(' a IH!acon far. 
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JOAN IIARMANSO LEATHERB RY 
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JOA LEON RD 
AMBR ID GE MARYLAND 
Division of th Hum anities 
A.B., English 
pali." 0/ iWllor are. 
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CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGlNIA 
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Our moment Ttaste 
JEAN McIL WAINE MARSHALL 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 
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\ Vlu>rc> mirth am' 
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WASHINGTON, V1RCLNJA 
Division of the Social Scienc s 
A.B., Ecollomics and Sociology 
'orrou ",'rallnt'l), mc'(" 
A D. MURPHY 
£W CANAAN, CONNECTICUT 
Division of the atural ciences anJ 
Mathematics 
A.B., Biology 
ne 'omI the calm 
A Til 'RIN OR ILL 
MEMI'lllS, TEN ESSEE 
Division of the Fine 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
rts 
GERALD INE FRA CES 0 BOR T, 
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., French 
FRANCE D N PENTON 
WILMINGTON, ORTH CAROLINA 
Division of the Natural Sciences and 
Mathcma tics 
A .B. , Psychology 
path he/ore U~ li<'s, 
JE NNE WARRE PRIE R 
ORFOLK, \ ' JRCIl'lll\ 
Division of the a tural Sciences and 
Malhematics 
A.B., Psychology 
\Ve know ,Tlal 
AN • BRONA H REVERCOMB 
ClIARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., Economics and Sociology 
lIollilL makes us wise. 
ELEANOR BAR WELL ROB! SO 
BIRMINGIIAM, ALABAMA 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., lIislory and Political Science 
\Ve 1-11011 confront 
BARBARA SCOTT 
EL PASO, TEXAS 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B., Chcm£stry 
with equal frutTl 
LORRAINE LIGGETI' SCRI\7E OR 
PINE ORCHARD, Co :-IECTlC T 
Di vision of the Social Sciences 
A.B., Ecollomics al/d ociology 
Our mortal " 'ea~n<'~ 
MARY PAR} ER SHACI ELFORD 
and our strengtl1 
R OANOKE, VIRGINIA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (ll istory) 
NNE ELIZABETH SHEP RD 
WEST EWTON, MASSAC II SETI' 
Divis ion of the Social Sciences 
A.B., Economics and Sociology 
A"d offer 110 lag 
MARGAR·T ELIZABETH S] CLAJR 
0/ our loul11 
R1 CI1M OND, VIRCINIA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
MAR'l'HA SHORTER TEPH 
C HATTANOOGA, TE NES EE 
Division of the llu manities 
A.B., French 
To bring a l earer 
] DITH JERVIS STEPHENSON 
dawn af Tel/gfT •. 
LYNCIlB ltG, VII~G)NIA 
Division of lh I [ulll anilics 
A.B., Spanish 
E WILLI YDE TRTCKER 
G STA, CEORt.1\ 
Di vision of the Fine rts 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
For Hollin. 
E REAR I [OWARD TALBERT 
COL Mill \ , So Til CAROLINA 
Di vision or the atural Scicnccs and 
'\lathcmatics 
d.B., Biolo{!.y 
li/U' a beacon far, 
ELIZ BETH ADELE T YLOR 
TLANTA GEORGIA 
Division of the aLUral ciences anti 
Mathematics 
A.B., Psychology 
LOl AN TRAFTO 
ORFOLK, lRGI IA 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
fathematics 
A.B., Chnnistry 
palTls of honoT nTl', 
ARY I-I GER L WILCOX 
IIEVY CHASE .\lARYLAND 
Division of the Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B. Psychology 
Our moment ha Ie /(Jilll . il" f! r fcel 
AROL MIRIAM WINTNER 
NEW ROCIlELLE, EW YORK 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., French 
" '1'1 Il~RINE BINH)RD W 1) 
\ IRGlNIA BEACH, \ ' IRGI IA 
D i \'ision of the Fine 1\ rLS 
A.B., Art (fijstory) 
To join tTl(! worM .... 
MARY MAR JARET WOOl) 
SIIA KER I j EIGHT, 01110 
Di vision o f the Fin e Arts 
A,B., Art ( tudio) 
wide wand'ring fl'a s 
ELIZABETH]O WRIGHT 
CHATTANOOGA, TE ESSlm 
Division of the Social Sci nces 
A.B., ii istory and Political SciclICt' 
\VTH're mirl'. af1(I 
GAY RANDOLPH YO RY 
ALEXANDRIA, IRGINIA 
Division of the alural Sciences and 
Malhemalics 
A.B., Psychology 
orrow sLrangel)' m('('1 
Junior Class Officers 
ELISE S Il.VERMAN 
President, Septelllber to F(!brlltlry 
BETSY STONE 
ricf PrfSidmt, September 10 Febrllory 
Acting President, Februory 10 jU'IIe 
lVIADELlNE COMBS 
Secretary 
DOROTHY ANN I[A RSIIA I.L 
Tr(!(/sllrrr 
AMANDA \Y \RV 
Song [eoder 
MR. RTllUR TALMAOCE 
Sponsor 
(L~ft 10 Righi ) ELI% S'L\ r;RMA", BET. Y. TON' .. J)O'UlTIII ,\!'ON \I,,'\SHALL, "1.\~Il'\ \\ \1\U, \[101"''/1' Cm'IIS, 
\1R. ARTHl It TAJ.\! 111(.1. 
.~ 77 Y. 
7 ~> 
ELEANOR FRANCES ADKINS 
KATII ERINE FOREMAN ARMES 
FRANCES GAY ATKINSON 
LAl, RA ;"IARTIIA BARBF,H. 
ANN I I OWISON BEALE 
Ll,CY ITARRISON BEAZLEY 
CECIL!:: ;"IEETZE BICKE'IT 
\IARY POWELl. BRANCH 
NANCY ANN BRYAN 
'IARY].'\NI' 131 ' 1 L 
CAROL FI.H.GUSON BlH.NSID F. 
DOROTIIY .\NN CAR~IICHAEL 
Junior Clas 
ANNETT E JEAN CIIAPPELKA 
:\lADELlNE BURCII CO~IIlS 
A NN E TIl.1. DARLI'IG 
AN N 1·: Ll7.AIll.TII DAVIS 
OJ.GA DE SI'ARRL 
BEVeRLY JANE DOOIXM'I.E 
VII'GINIA B t'RGESS I>:I.I.I 'IG TO ", 
ANNE TUCK>; R FINLAY 
• ANCY STO'lE f'11-,.GERA I.D 
J\NE HI ,n.RI.1 \ GATI' '' OOIl 
JANI" ELIZAII1' TII ,OOlnJA" 
'ANCY G ORI>ON ,{lItt 
Junior Class 
• 79 ~ 
CONSTANCE GORMAN 
i\1 AOEL"INE VA CIIN GRANT 
EI,I7.AllETII BACIIY REEAR 
GLORIA BROOKS GERRY 
GIU~TA GI\II. lIANSEN 
!\NNAIH; L I IAIWIN 
HELEN LOll ~: JlELLIER 
)'lARRIOTT IIENRY 
ELAINE WESTIIROOK HICKS 
JANET JARRETT [fORSLI' Y 
\tARTIIA El.I7.AHETII lT U LL 
NN ,",OUU, ltlSTON 
Junior Clas s 
FRANCES KEN1' J ACOIIS 
J ATIIEIl.lNE ROGERS JORDAN 
LURA JANE KELLY 
I':MII , IE ' 1\ IlREI. L "'VI. E 
P ,\TI<It'IA J '.\ ROSA 
DOl<o1'IIY lOOKE LEA 
1.10 J I',A 1'01 E'I'1' £ LuNI< 
DOROTHY ANN \IARS H,\I. I, 
111.1.1 N J 1.\\ Ln' \IO>:t;l; IH, 
LOl' ISI SHI.RA "I Q<.1T(;mll· I(Y 
St S,\:" PATRI' 1,\ ~AR\\ ()I .I) 
P ,\TIU CI.\ I': IIIA);O (J'lhlO. 
] U1zior Class 
l }> 
\IAR(;\ 1':I<lTI. CABELL OVERBEY 
CONSTA 'CF PANTIJEN 
PATIlI ('IA LI'.WI ~ PAY NTER 
\IAIlY \ ,,/(.I' I.A P.:RRY 
SI70ANNE R'Y !<()J.J)S PJ;TI:R 
'i'l RES" \I \RC.JII-RITI RAI!<I.RO 
1':Il\ 1111', B RlT f, R I':I:D 
J CIA" ({II'I'I.J 
" ' ' S\" RI' ROIII'<SO!< 
SARAH I·:u.t!< ROlliNSON 
Eus. Ihlll SII,n.1l IAN 
'\ A , 'l Y LCll S\lITII 
Junior Class 
:'- I AR(.ARET ClARK S'I, CLAII! 
Ih:TSY ))AY STIl" I': 
1·:I.I7oA ROSE Sl'TTO!< 
\ N!<L CAL\ tRT TlJo\J,\S 
CAI<OI.lS" \\ II,SO" \\ AJ.TI.I! 
.\\lA"IM FIT7oAI.J I !II \\A I<" 
JA" E ',"II >.I.U I< 
I! OSORI A \\' I J.SC>!< 
• -.\!<CY LOl lSI. \\ II O!< 
IiLII" • COT! \'\ ,'ll\ 
J tl1zior Cla s 
Sophomore Class Offic ers 
A NE BEAZLEY 
Fia P rl'sidt'llt 
ANNE 0 Ll! 
Secretary 
l\1ARG RET \ VOOD 
PTl'Sidt'nt 
r R . 11 ERTA FREITAG 
Sponsor 
ANN TYl. ER 
TTI'as /I rl'T 
UI!: Ry \LS 
Song !.t'lldl'T 
FU)RENCI': ANONA ARATA 
:--[ARY !lARRIET 1\ IILEY 
A~I\' JANE BAss!'T 
\lARTIiA JAN!' BA~~ETT 
\"Nr. \\ YATT Ih:AZLI·. Y 
ELt.A JOAN BOI.I .IN<; 
FELICIA EARNt:ST BRA"o'r 
\101.1 .11-. FARMER CUII' 
ju" GORDON C\RRINGTO" 
~1.\RTlI.\ \lell .\\ ,\I"l CIiAtH 
lIu.I"1 \1 \RTIIA COI.Ut.ll 
'" \TlIARINI' JOA" CRANWt, 1.I 
Sophomore Class 
ELIZAIlETII \IACFARI.ANU DICK~()N 
• ·rr;LI. A SPRAGl . E Ull BOIS 
LucY \[ARSIIALL Dl u: 
\IARY CLARI; DUNLA!' 
ELI.ANOR GAIL 1·: N(.ILI· RIIo.U 
CIIARLOTTI' CO,UTI R ENSI.Cl\\ 
• ' ATALIE I'll-WIN'. FARL!.' 
XAN CY CAROLl:'H Fosnn 
,\l ORlt LOIS GATTI . It 
41'11 .\1.(.\ ,101.\ CKll ~II 
\ ·St. C\T1H.ItI"1 .r tI 1\ 
~hRY SIIEI'III'RIl IIA\I\I()N~ 
ophomore Clas 
ANNE BARROW !lATC H ER 
H ARRIET WbNOEL I1 ILL 
B"TTY PAGE TI ODGES 
NOEL KEITH Il uBIIS 
CAROLINE \ VRIGHT IlUGHlCS 
I': LMNDR I~VANS JOHNSON 
EUGENIE PENICK JONES 
JEAN OI,bMA" IZILOAY 
JbRRIETTL Ll EHRING kOHLMEIER 
DOROTHY ~I ' SAN LANG>'ORI) 
:\1.\O(; b LA\\IU, ' etc 
\NS>; LESTbR 
Sophom,ore Class 
LEILA FEARN L USK 
.\L\RTHA E:LIZAI1ETII i\ l cB IWI)E 
I~VELYN POTTSIVOOJ) l\ICCAf{ROLI. 
FRANCES CARROI.L MCCOI, I. 
\IARGARE'r CECIL :\lcl\IAHON 
]SAIIELLA PALMER i\ I ANCHI';STLR 
1':Ll7.AIIWrH r:LLI!N :\ J ARTENS 
J..,A'rtlRYN .\IAXWELL 
\1 RGARET PARKER \IOORL 
\L\RTIIA , \NN \IOORI', 
HARIIARA '\lA" \11'(,11'.1\ 
ASNA LOI I I', ;\;OLllL 
Sophonrzore Class 
.~ 90 ~. 
El.lZADliTIl J'i:S'n; LLE PeACE 
SUSAN ARMISTEAD PENI)LETON 
BARBARA ANN PRIESTLY 
KATIIAI<INE ~RSJ(INE R,CE 
L,LY LOA R,TCII)}; 
Jovu: ROBERTSIIAW 
JOYCE ll,ellARD ROWLAND 
SUI; E,)\\ INA RYALS 
SARA :\lARCAI<I,T SASSER 
J EA NNh SATTf;Rf I El.D 
PAl LA SI-ZANNI-: SCOLLARIl 
:\iARCARET \\ INBOR'H. EARS 
Sophomore Class 
!\[ARTIIA LOUISA SENTIlR 
EUNICE HUNT SIIAI'1.EICII 
KATHERINE L,NDSAY SIIORT 
CELIA FONTAINE SH I'TRINE 
ANNE ESTY So 1.1 , 
BE'- '-v LEIGH STEPIII':NSON 
JANI'; LATIMER STI';VFNSO" 
ANNE \V,NCIIIWrr:. R STOKI';5 
:\IARY V,RG,N,A TIIOMI'SON 
\1ARY COSMD '1'0,,5 
\NN GLLNN TYI. I R 
~IINNIE DRANE \ AV(.IIN 
Sophomore Class 
I-IEL!::N J I~AN VOORII ES 
J\1ARION CAROLINE W lll n: 
J OAN CATIIERINE TJ::RRI I. L WILhY 
J\ TARY FIlANCJ::S \ VILSON 
EJ.Io:ANOR I)UPRE WOI.FE 
:\IAIlGAIlET :-' l hl. VILLE \VOOD 
PRISCILLA , \ LDE, \VVANT 
:\'0'1' PICT RED 
RCllhR PA(.to CHICIIESTER 
Sopho m o re Class 
Freshman Class 
L IZA P ARK IN ON 
Vice Presidellt 
,\IoLLY ] N LE 
ecrelary 
\ ' IR GI IA L EE D AVJ S 
Prl'side ll/ 
<~ 92 ~. lI:l 
Office r s 
ERT RU D F. J 0 11 NSON 
Trl'{lSlIrrr 
GAY B LANKS 
SOllg Leader 
.;:{ 91 ~" .. 
EI)ITII HALE Al.BERGOTT! 
FRANCll S RANDOLI'll BARNER 
ANNg LITTLE1'ON BARRETT 
JANE FAIR BEIIRER 
NANCY (.YSIJI';TII B~; NIIAM 
BETSY IINNE HENT 
DOROTHY GAY BL,\NKS 
EMILY JANE BOATNER 
ANNE: BOW~tA~ 
~dARn: ROHI~ B'.RGIIERES 
CARRIEI. U BOnd'" BYRA\I 
\IARY PI TT CA\lPI3ELL 
Freshman Class 
ANNE Roy CATII ER 
SUE liNN CIIA~IPNllY 
CATIIERINE ~100RE CIIAPMAN 
J OANNE CIIAI'~IAN 
5l.SAN liNN COLBY 
\JARY (.01. Co~ws 
NENA I rENRll'TTA COldlTNI"V 
COSSTASCE AN" COWI>ES 
I TELf.N DIANL 0'1'1"' ''; 
IS.\lH. I.I. I. SI'OTSII'OOI) Cox 
\S(.t,J.lcJ\ l~"ARQl' IIAR , O\: " H.;\~HH .. n 
ROIH. RTA CAROI.I ... ,\ Cl \,(,111'" 
Freshnzart Class 
<196 ~ 
J OAN F LORA D ARNALL 
D OR RI E II I LI)RETI I D AVENPORT 
NANCY E I,I7.AIH:T IJ D Av I S 
V I RG I N I A LEE D AvIS 
ANN i ':LSTNER D AWKINS 
IJ ARI.O'-fJ' S I, YMOUR DAY 
:\ANCY El,U : RTON DElllERT 
BETTYI-. :\ I AI; DENNING 
EOWI'IA P l'T'IA\1 Dl': t;TER~IANX 
SARAIJ JA'IL DILLO~ 
,ARAII Rl 'TII Dr RIIA\! 
SALLY H ALL !'::-';C;I. ISII 
Freshman Class 
SUS,\ NNE EVE IU! ST 
ANCY L EE F LEE'r 
P EN I! LO I'E ADA I R F ox 
J) WN GAIORY 
G I.OIllA A I. L I SON GALHAN 
B ETSY ANNE GALHRAITIJ 
PATRIC IA AYERS GAY 
V I RG I N IA l\ I ARGARET G I AN~INI 
GE.NL CRU\I GILL 
Jl Ln;T JOLLY GIVI" 
CIIl,RRY G( NOR\" 
CAROL"" 11 \Ae 
Freshma1z Class 
• un 
PATRIC IA LUC I LE HMII, R 
ANN HARDWICKE 
F. TilER ANN HARPER 
CAROLYN A:m l IARRIS 
HELEN KENDALL ITARRIS 
BARUARA PRESSLY IIILL 
ROSMARIE IJoPu. R 
'.fOLLY B. iNGLL 
DORIS PJ::NDLETON JACKSON 
GERTRI' IH: \fORRIS j!l1INSO" 
TAN))Y ALICE jo 'ES 
\'IRGI>1IA LEE JONES 
Freshman Class 
PATRICIA ANN KARRICK 
SA LLY ANN KELLY 
, \ NNI; :\ J ERCER KI' SI. ER 
J\l<NL CAI!1.YS1.E !-..LUrl. 
l't .EN \ IAY Li\I 
CAROLDIF FUZAIlETII LI'IVIS 
S;\ItA JANI I.l<a;ITT 
BARHAM JAN!> I.OOSJ.LY 
:\IAIUO" \NTlIO"Y I.V';SHJRll 
C.""I .I..\ 1.0\\ I I L I.nL\>1 
\fl 'rn CIIAKJ.onl f .HI'" 
fhTSY JORI"''' \ltCII ;""o,, 
F res h11za1z Class 
99 
'f 100 )Do-
IDA CALDWELL ~[CFADDIN 
J UANITA :-' 1 ELISSA ~ ICGEUEE 
LURLINE l\TARY i\ld\l AHON 
PATRICIA AC'lN i\IARUVI' 
i\ I AI<TIIA KAY ~IASSEY 
VALERI" i\ I "YER 
DEUOI<AH BRII)GE :-'1E'a LS 
LOUISE STUART :-d ILLS 
EJ.lZABETII ANN \llTtllELL 
GRACFI.YI< ~L\R~L ~IOORb 
lTI>LI·.N ~ IARJORIL ~IORRIS 
JOANNE LOUESA \ll!RPIIY 
Freshman, Class 
EVELYN NICIIOLS 
ANN JACQUELINE NOR~I AN 
LIZA POLLARD PARKINSON 
~IARY ~IINTbR PATTERSON 
;\ANCY ANNE PATTON 
~ I ARION KNOX POLIo. 
EI.IZAilETII BROWNRIGG RAMSA\' 
EMILY WALTON ROIlI>RTS 
?vIARTIIA LOUISE ROIlI>Y 
FLl7.AOETII ANN ROYAl 
'ANCY \"N SI;YAtOLIl 
JOANS \\ ItDt'R 1I0Af 
Freshma11- Class 
~ 102 ~ 
NANCY I-TAitT SIIUMATE 
:VIARGARET A N SIMPSON 
l\IARY BEVERLEY SOUTIIALI. 
I':LVI NE TEMl'Lb ST. CI.AIR 
.11 ELE~ \VADS\\' ORTII STOVER 
BARIlARA ELIZAIIETII STRO~C 
'LRII. LA Ro AN SWEt; LIiY 
CAROLINE ELIZAlIETH TALBERT 
1\IARY ELIZABETH TATUM 
\:-;"E LEI' TIIA\I'" , 
BFTII TIIO~II'SON 
VIR(;JNIA DLNLAI' TOWILL 
Freshnza11l Class 
\[ARY JANE TOWNSEND 
IlARltlllT RAINES TRAYNIIAM 
ARA ELIZABETIl TULI.OCII 
VIRGINIA VENABLE WADDEI. L 
\IAKY CLAIRE WEBII 
CAROLINE COLI:: \ I;ST 
,\IARTIIA SLE \\'IIAIlTON 
ROSA TUCK EM. WIIITI'~ 
J L 1)ITH lIALE \ 1I.1I0lT 
EI. 17J\UI':TII \ FRIl",RY \VII,I ,IMIS 
.\IlILAID~: \\ ISUO" 
DOIW'IIIY BARRY" 01. 1'1' 
Class 
]()!l • 
PATRICIA PIIILO WOMACK 
NANCY HEWITT WOOD 
NOT PICTURED 







Stttdent Gover1;zment Associatiol1/ 
ANNE REVERCOMB, Prt'.fidelll 
O!o'F ICERS F STLTDEr\'j' GO\ ER '\IE TT 
AN'I(E RE\ ],RCOMB .... 
P \RKER SIIACKELFORD. 
:\[ \R'rll \ SVIITER. 
BETTY CRElc.\R .•.•..•. .. ... " , 
.' HI(i ,. 




(Sralfe/) (Lrfl to RIghI) PARKER SIiACK/';LJo'ORJ), ANNE RI·.VI·;IICO~III, \IAKTIIA SENTI':11 
(SI{/I/dillg) (I-ffllo Righi) LVN CRAil;, \IAR" I'ltANU;R Wll.liON, JANE'!' I loRSI.hY, Ihl!''' CI<Jo:J .Alt. I,"'SY .I01tilAN 
The Executive Co ttrtcil 
The lIollins Student CO\'l'rnm"nt \ssoeialion IS all or~(111izat1on has"d ul'on prillei"I,·. of hOllor, ~df n·linncl', and 
individual responsibility alld illt,·)!ritl·. It is a form of "OI'l'rllll1<'l1I which ,·mhndit·s a cOli,· of li\'ill).: 1",1i,'\ ,." to Ill' til<' fillt'sl 
and best hy thc studel;ts Ihl·lllSdl''';. Since rcpn'senlatilT, 10 till' tlH"" hranches lix,'cuI i",·. l..·).:islatin·, and Judicial 
arc nominated alld e\cctl,d by tl,,· studellt body. the ,\ social ion ,,'I"\'('S 01$ a Iraillin~ )lrollnd for delllorral·Y· . 
The I':xccu t i\,l' Coullcil act$ a, the polic) makill~ hranch of t hI' Stud"nl GO\'l'rnll11·l1l. I t is (·omp"st·d of til<' ofhcl'rs 
of Student Con'rnlllenl, the I rouse Presidents of \\ t· I, I~"sl and '.lain, :111d rCl'n'senLltil ,·s of till' Sophnllwre alld Frl'shmall 
classes. The policy of Ih.· Coullcil (or this ),1'(1r IV.ls: To k.·"" th.· cbsSt·, 1'05tl'li 0'1 i'~l1'" of IIll COllncil, and to ~ct SlIl! 
gl' tions and Ihe hl'il' o( (III othl'1' stllt!I'lllSj lu lliln' th" Cla<s R""n'Sl'l1l:Hil,(,s n'!'"rt to Ih"ir class at It'aRI 011\'" a II10nlh on 
Ihe activilil's o( the Council; to 111ake- a thorml).:h i1l\",ligatioll (111.1 !,o,sihll' 1'I'l'iS;Ol1 u( till' II0n01 S),stt·nt; 10 J1lak,' a crln'(l1l 
study of ExtraCl1l'r;CllllJr ,\cti\'itil's 011 camp"'; to ,'l1t('1' m'ws frolll Ihl' I hI"'" hrancht·s of Stud"nl j{""'1'11lll"l1t ill 1/01/111,1 
Columns CVCI')' two W,·"kKj to .l·1'\' ,. as ,,,1 ",f"clil'l' link h"t"'.·.·n Ih .. luell'llI, the (:Ielllt)', nlld th., i\t!m;n;.tr:llinn. 
ANNE R"I'1.Rl'()\llI , . 
PAII'-IR SU,\t1d·.1.1'ORll 
\J,\RTllA S1.NT1.R 
Hi"I-IY GRJo1.AR . 
LTN CRAH: •• 
KATIII Itl ~ I' J OitUA!" 
\~!":I T'1I0MA~ . 
JANI'!' 111)RS)'I"" 
\11\10' FRI\"'l1'. ~ \\ It.SON 
CAlIO].Y N 11.\I\t; 
\IE\I BI':RS 
I',oidfll/ IIf S/"d,1I1 GoVt(11/1I011 
11(( I"OU/flll of Sludllll (;m'fflll1llIl1 
Srr,.rtar.v of ~c.,·ludfllt (;(Jr'rrlltllfllt 
T,raJltrrr oj Sltu/ntt (:ot1tflUII(1l1 
/lIIU.<I /'''Jlc/f,,1 IIj Rorl 
• /llIu.rr {"(.flt/fnl ,if "nl, SfplOllb" [)(((II//J" 
/ !runt /'ffJ idf 11 I ..j 1,.,-,1, ./'/II//(Ir\' J II/I( 
....... . . . .... /llifll, /"(Jlc/flll oj .\llIi" 
......... . . .. . .. ... Sup/W III II " R(Prtrflllllll!( 
• •• • •• , • .•• , •• • •• • , /'rfJ/III1(1/1 RrprOfl1lt1llt'r 
1Cl7 ~> 
(Sralrdl (I,I'/t 10 Right) B A IWAlu ' SCOTT, ' \ 101101 FARQUIIAR, Lovlsl' :\JILLER, i\~N!; R EVERCOMIl, .\IARvARET \Vooo 
(Sltll/dil/g) (f,".(I/IJ Right) J 1""NNi'. P RIE UR, fh V Llll,Y CIIEWNING, FR,DiCI';, J ACOBS, j ANI::T J 10RSI.I;Y, :\L\RY ASGcLA PERRY 
J Oi1!lt Le gis lativ e 
STL 1)J.:.\'1' Rf~I'IU:SI~!'iT \'J'IVI~S 
1.01 ' 151 \III, U;R 
ANCY Il "l<v l N 
\I" I<ION "\'IlITE , , ' 







\ li ss J ACKSON 
,\ Ii 55 S~IITII 
F\C 1,1'1' 
DEAN SMITH 
:>.IIS5 \ fcCI, I. N~Y 
:\[ RS, FIN Lt;" 
.\lls5 CH~;\,RAUX 
EX OFFICIO REPRES I~NTJ\T IVI~S 
, \ 1011011<: RE' CRemlH , . Prnidnll of Studtlll GOVU'IIMlIt 
;\~N F"RQlll,\ R ... ",."""" " Chairman of IIOl/or COllrl 
J"" ET II OI<SLICY , , ' .. , , , , • , , , , , , , ... , , , . , • , • , , , •. , . . Chairmal/ of fl OIlIt Board 
JI;" "NI. I' RIITR, ., , .,.,',.,"" " """', ... , . . Chairman 0/ Curri(u/ulIl 
\1 \RY ANGEl-A PERRY " , •••. ..•••.•• . •••••• .... . . ••.••.•• Chairman"l lJallJblwk 
FI\A, ' Ch~ JACOBS ", ... ,., ...•... Editor of 110111115 Co/umll' 
Ihv)O:RLY CllblVNING , •• •... .• • ••..••.. , .•.. " •• Chairman of Soria' COlllmiltt'1! 
liA'IO'ARA Sl' m'\, • , , .• , , •.••• , , , • , . •• , • •. Senior PrniJfllt 
«'!.1St. SIl.V~I"L\N ." .'. ••• • •• . jUllit}r Prnidmt. S,pf(lIlba 10 jalluary 
Jh:h\, S'TO"" . . , ....... Ji/llior Prr.rJdl!l/l. jalluar.\' 10 !IIM 
\IAI«,,\I .... T WOOl) .. • ••••••••• . ••••••••••........ , ... , . . . , ",. SopltofllQrr P,uid(Jlt 
V(R(;I~I \ LEE D AVI;; •••••••..••• ' ••••• , ••••••.. . ... . . , .... , ...... ' ... Frullll la'i PrrsidflLt 
The Joint L(,,,i'l~t .iv~ ~"mrniltl·{·. the Inw-mobll!: branch of Student Government, provides a common Jll~·ctin!1 
IIr~UIl<! ~ar f •• ~ult}, adrnlnlstratl\·c. an',1 sludt'lll opiniolls . Pelilions from any individual or group on campus nrc conSIdered 
h~. th." ~()Il1I1I.It.'l'I" ~nd .f,Pas ,:,1 br t111~ A':()UP nnd ~ppro\'(·d by Prc~ idcnl I':vcrctt, arc incorporated into the bodr: of ' lu~~nt 
n~lI~'llI"n l •. 1 hl' (OI!"l1lltl'C IS a dynomlc (lIlC which conccrns ilsclf not ani)' with new regulations nul also '\'1th n ' , ' IS1Il\( 
Ind Intl't'prClln ' "~IHlIlg ones. 
<1 lOS r.. 
Honor Court 
Honor Court is the higher Judicial branch of the Student Government. Its mem bers are a 
chairman and representatives from each of the four classes, elected by the stu dent bod y, 1l0110r 
Court tries a ll majo r offenses, such as those involving academic rules, drinking, smoking, etc. , and 
cases referred La it by House Board . Il Ollo r Court reserves the righ L to "intervene in cases o [ u n-
becoming conduct on the part of any student even when no speci fi c regulali n is broken. " 
MEMBERS 
AN N FARQ U HAR . ...... , .. . ...... , ....... ,., ... · ·,.,·, · ······· · ···· .Chairmall 
REBECCA EVES 
ANNE SUEPARD } , .. , , . ' .. , , ... , ...... . ... , , .. , ... , .. , . , . . Senior 
ANNE FINLAY 
Lucy L UN } ......... 
W ENDEL I JILL 
DRANE VA UG H N 
} , .. , , , , ... , ...... . .. .... .. , . . , . , . , . .. ' . , , 
., , julI ior 
,So fJlto/llort: 
RO SMAR1E Il oPLER .. .... . . , .... , . ............ . . , .. , , ... , . .. .. . , . . ' , Frl'sh I1ICII/ 
(8ml,tl) (l.rft 10 Rightl .\ ); N I·: SUI.r'R.I>, ,"'~ FAR')'I!'\I<, RUII.t'IA I':v,,~ 
(Still/dil/g) (/,~fl 10 Right) LICY L, N'I, ANNI. FINI ."Y, WI,.'1Ur.L IlIl.L. J) ~\"'I': \'AI:(.II'1 
.~ ]()!l " 
House Board 
JA,\ET I [ORSI.EY •..•..••..••..............•...•................ , . Chairma/l 
Ly!': R \il. . . •... .... ..•... . . .. . . .. . ........ flo liSt' PrnidflLt of East 
K .\TIIERIc\E jORD''' ...•.....•••..• flo liSt' Presidfnl of lVe.rt, Sepulllbrr-Dt'Ct'1Ilba 
NNE TIIOMAS ........•................ l/01lIt' Presidenl of r!'nl, jalluary-jllllt' 
NNE BEJ\ZLEY ..•.......•...•............. ria Prnidmt of I/If Sophomore GIIISS 
Llz.\ P ,\ RKINSON •.......................... . l'iCt' President of Ihe Frl'Slilll{//l Class 
I rouse Board is tilt' IOlVer court of the Judiciary Branch of the Student (,ovcrnmenL Associ-
ation. The jurisuiction of IlouRe Board extcnus over cascs (trising frolll violations othcr than tho e 
which comc undcr the jurisdiction of I [onor Court. Thc purpose of House Bnaru is to re\ iew these 
cases, to administer penalties in accordance with th' \'iolatiolls, and to refer to J [onor Court ca.es 
of scrious or chronic ofTcnders. J I als') works on constructi\'c policies related to the management of 
the dormitorics and hOllses Oil campus. 
Iiollse Hnard is c()l1lposed of five permancnt Il1clllb'rs: the three house prcsidents aud the 
viet: prl'~idcnts ()f thc Sopholllorc and Freshman Classes. In addition to these, each scmester, 
rotating represcl1t.llivcs from each residcnt hall :II'C ek'cted by the students in their building to 
serve as ex-officio I1Icl1lbers. 
«/ 110 ~ 
J 
The Spinster 
TilE SPINSTER, the Hllllllal publication of 1I0llins College, is 
edited entirely by members of tht' sludent body. Through the allnual 
the Staff attempts to preserve those parts of college life which the 
students want to remember in latl'r yea rs. s the 111lllUai is n book 
that every college s tudt'llt keeps, it 'colltains ideallr every phasc of 
life at !Iollins either hrou)(h pictures, sketches, or cmphasis. 
L 'CY JAMES .. 
NA~CY FITZGI::RALlJ 
CELIA SII[I'TRI:oII·: .• 
.\IARGARET SINCl.AIR. 
liditor-i II-Ch ir; 
I.fJi.rtollt Rel itll, 
B IUillfH Jl(lllOgff 
. , /rt lidit", 
CATII I·.RINf' OI~GIt.I " ..... , •...•......••.•..... Photography Helitnr 
ANN DARLING 








> ......... Cupy Hdill)r.r 
I 
J 
(Fiffl Row) (I.r!t to Right) IlI'TTY 1':."1"';. 1.11 GR.\~l'. IhIUlYR.\ Ihll . , \:0;11;1 HI.\7.It\'. \'1S IhIU.I ... " 
(STcolld Rtr.l') (Ldllo RIght) \II." ~1~tl\lR. CI·tI\ SlItI'Tl<ISI. I.n\ .1\\11., to. ',1' 11111.(.1·1\\11>, C\TlllltlNI OR!;II. I , 
LI'CY LI'SS. [{lin' SIII'IiI 'soN 
«/ III r. 
Write1~s Club 
(J .nl Rot,,) (/.,./110 RiM"-" P\(,E CIIH·II"-~"'R. MARY !'-;-';<;I':L\ PL~W.'·, GlOlA GRtI<:I\n Jo.\'l Leos.\RI), As":'; D,\RI.t .... C 
V'f'fO"c/ Row) (ult /0 R'Nhn RI..tIHTA J~\ 'I'''''' CI'.II.\ RlIl IPrltISI'" Sl'R.\C.1 I·; 0 'Bt)l'-; , Lop Hl:..tl.lldl, C"'tOI-lSI' K\ !ESll. RAclIl:;I.. COI . I~, AN~"-
1l.\I<RI .... os, B\IUI,\lti\ rhU. 
TIl(' \\'ritcn; Cluh. on h~nuril1J.t nr).!ol1i1.alillll. meets to rliscu s tht.: \~'ork Erintctl ~n CllrXOf'J il~d the work of anyone intcrc'!tcd in writinJ.!. 
L"pon publil.,tltion of om' work III ( 'tlYJ(Ot'~ the ullthor bl"coml'!i 811 apprl'ntlcc. fWQ printed works In the mn 'azl1le make the writer n member. 
Cargoes 




M \ It\' AS(il·.l ,\ PU(RY •.• ,. 
. •. J~_'((/"",g,. Il..tlilor 
.. 1 'iux ;(J!t· I~litors 
A 1I1J11in lilt rv fnll ' IZIIH.', (",.tt~j It.il·~ til pfl'~'nt tim ~h"lwst d('vclopmcnl ul LucicnL thou~ht . Jll~111i 1ih 1 tw.icc u year. it includes 
ton • poems. t' Iy kt,tt.1I( . and hook It \'14 -'0\'1. Ht'Ca11 I' 01 1\11 long \',., t(>n('(' , It 15 V. 1\1 ·,t not onl)" for II curn'nt ullt"rl' t but nlso Cls n 
tnntlinJ.· rc or" 01 Wllt-nlll("'hu·veltH-nt . 
..:{ JU • 
Hollins Columns 
FRANCES JACOBS .. 
NANCY Fr,~GERA LIl 
DR,\NE VAUGI/i' \ 




JANE I IiLl"' .. 
l.UCY LUNN .•.• 
PnFI"; 5 RIV~;NOK 
Im rroRIAI. STAFF 
.....•... Editor-ill-Chief 
. New)' Editor 
B 51 N l~SS STA FF 
Frotllff EditOfJ 
. ,\fake-Up Editor 
.. Art Edilor 
ExrhallJ!.( Edilor 
............ 8"1i"o''< 1I1(111ogu 
DiJtributio,/ ,\f fluag,., 
. .. CirenlotilJ1/ ,\fanager 
To make the prescntation of news timcly and completc, this year's /l oUills 
Colllm1lS starr again got out an issue every two weeks. The staff was reorganized 
in an efTort to rlwk' a more s:lti factory cO\cragc of campus n tilities <lnd to in-
crease activc participation in the pnb li cati 11. 
(F/TII Rorl'l (/.rjlto RIChl) G.II \ O~ KY, JANl'; "-ILlY, I'L HI:-I SlRIVI·.:-IIJR, I,v" L lIN:'; 
(S'(OIlJ Row) (/.dIIO RIKhl) \:';'1 .\ HLI, DKANE \ \I ' (;IJN. FRANII.. j\CIJUS, \i,I~I\ FITZ(;! /\.\1 J> , TI RIS.\ RIINI'.IUI 
.~ 113 ~ • 
Freya 
Freya is an organization which exists, not as an end in itself, not simply for 
the recognition of achievement, howe\ er great, bu t for the perpeLUa tion of the 
principJcs of creali,'e li\ ing which constitute the beautiful and the abiding qualities 
of llollins life, Freya seeks to do this by recognizing as members those students 
who haye shown b) their O\vn way of life a real understanding of the permanent, 
on-going' allies of l lollins, These girls have in some war, out of their love for the 
college and devotion to its values, contributed to its life in the field of scholar-
ship, leadcrship and crcati'l'ity, 
\N!,<E I J ,\RRISON" . , ., • • • .• , . , "", . " .".,"".,""" ". ' " Chairman 
\lAKTII.\ BARil I R 
\\,(,1 ·1' ('11\1'\1,\:>; 
:\1 "ULIS t CUMIIS 
Lv:>; ('1"'\", 
AN.' /),11<1.1,,(, 
HI rn I',STI S 
\:-( N 1 1',\1('1 III 1,"( 
:-'lE:-' l BER 
Ihl'ry UK"';"K 
\IIRJ()~ ,u>sr 
.I ,\SI , r II ORS 1.1 I 
LITY JA"I~ 
C,\I'" 1.1 S I" K \ I Sl'l 
I). \ \[AIl-",\l.1. 
• 111 
Jus \hl< 'UM,L 
I.Ol.I'>' \IILLI, R 
P,\T P IVsn,R 
\",,1. REVERCO\lB 
EI.EISOR ROBI"SOS 
\" ,'1', S,nl·.\IUl 
\101.1.1 \\ OOIl 
Mar hals 
1·:J.lSE c \~lnJ.l : . " .........••• 
FR'~<'ES J \COBS ••...... • . • . , .••• • •• 
jun io r 
I'.IIIIIKI~I . \"'tI S 
\IAI<TIII H .II<1I1 I< 
\ss H"III 
CAI<OI . I~l ,<: 11>, 
\; \ Sl \ I' ll ~,CI 1<,' II. 
/)Ol<tnll\ \ ,\1 II< 11 ,\1." 
1111.1' '1 \tu",! 1<1 
~h ,'\ . - 'R\\OIU 
Om! .II a r s //(/ / 
JrJis/(1I11 Clti!'! .I/anlta/ 
Sop/wl/wrr , 
1',\1 , CIIIlIII 'II" 
1.11\ 1>1"" 
CII""1.0111 I'" ,1.11\\ 
\1 \I«,AI<I r 'Ill \1 \111':-1 
Fl.IZ .\U .... 11I PI Al J 
CiliA SIll 1'1111. ' 1. 
\1 IKY '1'11\1' 
J"\S\\II.I\ 
The \[arshals, appointcd by President E,erclt, aI" those girls of 0111-
·tandlng poise ;llld camplls citizcnship who rcprcscnt Iiollins on all formal occasiolls 
and sen c as ushers .11 ('oIlH1Catioll alld Chapel Sen ict' . 
IllS ;... 
Y. 
\ IAK IO" Col 1 ST, !'rn idrlf I 
w. C. A. 
\ IA RIO" GUEST . •... 
B FTT Y E STES ... 
. . . . . .. . .... P rcsidelll 
....... rice Presidnll 
P ATR ICIA P AYNTER.. . .. . .. . Surelary 
E LISE S, 1.\ ,",RM A N ... T I"e<1sllr", Seplember 10 February 
L l"cY B EAZf.EY. . . . . TrulJur", February to J u,u 
.\ IARY 1.0 l S I; IhuM ff oFF.Cltairllfolf 0/ Campus alld Pusol/al Affairs 
B ETT" l ~sTfo;s .. . Chairmall of Sorial Re.rpolI.ribilil)' 
i\ l rcc; S , NCLA , R Choirlllall of If/orld Rdalrdllus 
AN' II UST ON. . • . . Chairma1f of Chrislian /luilagr 
, \ '1'1'" G lI FI· I;Y. • . • . . . Rdir.iuus . Ielivilies 
I .YN CRA IG. .•• • . •• . • . •• •. Campus Aeliviliff 
C,,; ,.,A S,ll "TR I NE... • .•.....•••....... P ublieily Chai"'lall 
\ :-/N D AR I-'''G ) 
\I A I)E LI NE COMBS I 
P ATI"C ' A i3 0WfCRS I 
C " WI. B URNSIf)E 
\ NNrc LEsn.R ( ... 
A ,,"E B rcAZI.EY I 
I{A 'WARA TALBERT 
SU7J\ '1NE SCOLLARO ) 
\I ARY L Ol l S": BAU~ff IOI·F. 
\ NN I Tff O~I AS .. 
Ih:'n"v P EAC/; 
ANN II \Rf)W'CKI·. 
\1 ,,5 GRACE 1 '~O\\'A I{f)S .......• 








. . ,ild~liJ{r 
Thl' Y 'v. . A. ha .. n it loa! a lull Hilt! ('reativt,ldc through a urow~I1' knowlcd}./c of Go 1. \\,'orking through Commis!-;ion:-;. nnd 
CUllll11itu,.(, , tilt' I rullins "Y" htnve" lo nVl'rCome prcju~liccs. to, n~taill n t.·rcn.tlvc life by, f'~~iCl·. al,tl1 ,to realize the full mea"il1~ oj cnmru~ 
hh- by ft·l1u\\ship. Ttl( tht'l11l' fIJJ' lhl' Yl'ur I" ~O I ()$ I 1" "ChnSlI:l1l Fan-h. lry Action. .1 hou " h It IS nn nutonomOU5 .. 'roup. the Hollans 
.. y'" is 1\ nu,tnht'r uf th(' ;\atil)rlul Y. \Y. C. A. ull th" W) '11 Studt'll hn~tlal1 FccicrnlH)I1, 
Il,nl Rou 1.,./110 RI II'I) :\t\UIOS (Jt·l~r. j\,,, JhMI"',. (.\'''1 Cf.U" •. A .... "IiI· B'·,\/l.I'Y. A:oo.:~ HI~I(I'. M,r; SI'(l \IN, BI tT\' Esn ..... 
PIP, 11 k 
('vrm,d Rm," ({-'II In H,ltltn III II Y p, \( I, ~f \UI.'I"I' Ch tH''t. A'·'H. 1 .. 1'''; I fo.K. A, .. ,. THO\! \ .... AS"I' GI'H r· Y, C.\RtlJ. BI R "'IU' •• \ft .... ~ 
(,K I' h,m \kUS, .\I'M\' I.. Ii" 11101'1, B\RU\lH T\IHJ to, Ct· 1.1 \ SIII'I'UtlSl 
Music Assoc ia t i o n 
The i\ l usic Association has as its yon l th t' 
stimulation of interest in llIusical ac t i\'i t it's on 
t he Ho ll ins C3mpus. !' very year it brings «rt is ts 
to the campus to give concerts anti lect u res and 
to discuss cu rn'nt m usica l t rends wit h the 
SlUden ts. Besides bei n ~ responsible fo r the up-
keep of t he arneyie Listeni ng Room, til<' 
Association, a llIember of t he Viryinia Feder.1 
tion of ;\I usic C lubs, provides \ arious musical 
magazines and :llh·;IIlC(.' broadcast prOKram..;. 
T he votinl( members of thc \[ usic i\ssoci:rtiof1 
arc the music majors; a~sociatc member" are 
those who study music as an ciec t iv(' or wlr o 
sinL' in tlJ(' choir. 
Cb ora l C l/lb 
~II 
~'h!-, ~"oral Cluh IS clul'fly l'.on l'rnL'(t in furth~'flnH the mtl'r('bt of Hollin g1lt 111 t"t'uLtr musil' Th('l Cluh, lIwlC'r tlu dll tlon o( 
Vlr~·lma I to\' ·r. ;:,~ i l III the unnual PIC 'illatIon 01 ~1a>' f)'l)~ and ~1\,t' it pm !'.lIlt l4al'1, }'r,.lr. 
11 7~ 
H olli1/ls Chapel Choir 
PIlYLLI ILAMPTON .. . .. .... . .............•...••.. . .... President 
P TRICIA P AYNTER ... .. ........•.•.•....•.•.•......... Secretary 
J (JAN B OLLI G ...... ..... .• •.•.. . .................... 'l'l'cas II1'C1' 
ANN D ARL ING 
TERESA R A INERO 
JOYCE R OBERTSII W 
NN E TIWM S 
1 J .................. .. ........ Librarians 
The Ii ollins Chapel Choir, under the direction of Arthur Talmadge, 
sings at all Sunday night Chapel services. The choir presents special services at 
Christmas and this ycar gave a concert in Richmond. 
SrRM>I E J) Bfll S 
I3Fnv GAI .HltAITll 
PllVll . l ~ II MII'TON 
1\ I ARRlO'I"r " r.~RY 
I.vcv I.l"NN 
K ,HllRY" \IAXWJ-:l.I 
FRANC F ~ \keo!.J. 
1ll- 'I- rY \II RI' l>ITll 
TIRI-" .\ RAI N>.RO 
Jon.: I ROIlI'RTS IIAW 
PRlse l!.L.\ \\ VA"T 
GAY Bt.A~ t\S 




JA N I': KEI .IV 
!\ "I N K J.U'rrl. 
MI'I7.I I NONS 
J()ANSI': \It RPm' 
JANE lhllRJ:R 
\[ARY P. Ih.\"CII 
i\ SN III SI.A Y 
Bt.l'!'V GRU:.\R 
G~I!.IL\"sl~s 
KITSV J OR""" 
J>~T I'AV'I;TI·.R 
\[ARTHA SI.NTI-.R 
LOI S A NN TRMTON 
~ US .. 
J lARRIET Tl<A' . ' HAM 
\IARY \Vll.COX 
ELEANOR AlJKI SS 
D OROTHV CARWCIlAEI. 
RACIIH COL'" 
'\"\NCY Foscul. 
CII ERR" Ct· "UI<\' 
\ .\ "leY }I" R VI" 
C. A. HOL~I '\ N 
J E \NN " ):o.;(,~. 
\1 .\RJORn; :\IORRI S 
p, FFlN CRIVl.'10R 
\ '1NE TII OMAS 
\\1.\ .'0.\ WARn 
International Relations Club 
The In crnational Rel ations Club is the only organization on campus wh s' 
sole interest is intern a tional afTairs. \\ 'e seck to timulate and inform student 
opinion through movies, student-facult~ disclls, ions, and spl'ak'rs. A room in 
Keller is resened for I. R. C. postcrs, ne\\'spapers, and magazines. 
L CY EGAX ••.••.•....••••.•....• ' ., , •...•.... , , . , " P1'rs ide 11 I 
B \RllARA PRIEST1.EY . • . • . ••. •. . . . . . . . . • . • .. . Surc/(/r),-Trl'{/J/I1't'r 
J NE CL l1SI·:N •...• ' , ..•.••••• , • , •.••...•... Program (,'''{/innall 
C\TlII·: RI . I': ORGII, [, 
NlIi ]\IERRI" 
S \R \ ;\IcCRI ~I 
-"TISS ])OROTII\ DOERR 
1\1188 Lv RETI\ II. LEY 
Cabillrl HnllbrrJ 
. . .......... ,...... , Spo1lsors 
~ I III j; 
Group Leaders 
Each yea r Execu ti ve Counci I chooses. a grou.p of. gi rls to ca rry ou t a n orien-
. f w students. These girls mamtam the standards of Ii ollins 
tatlOn program or ne 
. I f the new members of the student body, but for the old s tudents as 
life not on Y or . 
P 
. the opening of school, each gr up leader corresponds with five o r 
well. nor to ..' 
. . d t and welcomes them upon their arnva l at Holhns. In a eries of 
SIX new stu en s . ' . 
. I' terprets for them the regu lations, traditions, and, above all the 
meCl1ngs, s 1e In . " ' 
., f I I II' s But her influence does not end With the onental1on period, for 
Splflt 0 0 In . ." , 
h t tl C Y
ear she is sought for gUldance and lilterpretations. 1 he gr up 
throug ou 1 
I d I dly 
lead the new students in the interest of constant improvement in 
ea ers g a 
the J lollins way of life. 
ANNH RI·:VEI<COMIl, Gltll;rfll(lI/ 




\lA. CY FIT'I.(;ERA I.U 
ELISE CAM II I."; 
H E1-rv GRIEAR 
A NN E IfAI<R1SO )l 
\\'''N I)I::L I1II.L 
J ,'\1'/I-:T 1I0RSLEY 
L ucY JMl liS 
]A N I" K ELLY 
L OUISI:: \[ILLI::R 
I~L~;,\ NOR R Oll I NSON 
SUSIE SCOLLARD 
SUE P ETIlR 
\IARTII A SENTER 
ANNE SIIEPARU 
DRA NE VAt"GII'I 
\[ARY F'U"CES """.S0N 
:-'lol.l.Y W OOU 
P E(;GY \\ 001) 
(Srolrd 0/1 Flo,,) (/.dlln Ri'lrl) B,""Y GIU;I.AR, JA 'ILl !lORSI.EY, Stl PEn.R, Ll.:<:Y fA .• 1:';, Bl'l"Y 11 11.1., SIZA'ISF 
SCOLI.ARU, DI<A'II' \A I (, li S, HI,TTI I':STI"S, \IAI<TIIA 5 I. NTI' 1<, ASCY FI'l''LGJ-RAI.U 
(Srcant! R,>ttl) (/.rfl 'r> R ~lttl j,\. I. K ..... I.Y. ,\'INI. RI.VI.I<CO~II', R lIlECC,\ 1':\,l's, :\[OI.I.Y \\ 0(1), \ NNE [h\zl.I-.\'. A'I .•. 




C 011!J mittee 
:'lAItY ANGELA P"I< I\\' , ••• , . (.'110;/'11/(/1/ 
ELAINI:: 1I1 ~KS. ,\t "'l\bY CATH.R. , \ NNE 
\I.BEI<GOTT' 
The purpose of the II andbook Com-
millel' is to compile an up-to-tint!· recortl 
of LlH' constitutioll. by laws, and f(,.gU· 
la lions of 1 he S lutlent GO\'CfIl menl 
Associntion nntl of fncult), and 1cnli<-llIic 
rulin~g. Th .. r(,vision of the I [andbook 
enwural(t·s a beller nndl'rstandin~ of 11ll' 
aims and achil'nllll'nls of the 5tmknl 
COVt'rnn1l'nt \ ,social ion. 
Curriculum C 011211/[ittee 
.II \",.1'1<11.11< ..... ............ .. . ••• (;/t,I/'I/IIII/ 
This COmll1illl'~ fnnctlons '" an intermedinry hody hetwcen the studl'nts and Ill<' Facn!t\ 'Iirric""lnl COlllmittl'c', 
lt nCls as it rd1eclM of .leach'llIie alTair of the college hr [orlllulatin!: lhe.c ~l\Itll'lll opinion ,inti .1l11·l1ll'lin' In presellt 
the Faeultr COlllmittee with \\orkablc olution. The imporranCl' of the COllllllil1('I' IiI'S in its ,ivin' thl' ludl'nts gre.ller 
r<'sl'0n ihilit)' for and participation in collt'ge affairs. 
(1.,/1 10 Right) h 'I 1I ,'RklSn~, ,\ '~' !'I"!.\\, R I nln', 
.f\'" Cnl \\(l0l1. \l lSs . 1"" •• n, '"I 
Drantt atic 
Ye 
M asque r s 
Ye \ lerrit' \ I asqul'rs is an honorar)" 
dramatic organi~.ation which seeks to 
rrcognizt, all thost' girl. who chcrish 
grea, c-paint and can"a' Oats l'nough to 
fulfill its rl'quirl'u1l'nts for mcmbership. 
With a \\'cll-roulHkd collegl' thl'atrical 
background backstage work a wdl as 
ae inl( an)" Iiollin' girl can be honOrl'd 
with its <:n'l'n and /(old kcy. Each 
Christmas, from the Sl'nior CI.lSs, Ye 
\I crrie \l asquI'rs sdl'ns a \I adonna 
whom it pn'Sl'nts in thl' Christmas 
pageaut. Althou!,h its main activit)', as 
seen by thl' puhlic, is till' pal!t"lI1t, Yc 
\lcrri' \I~sq\ll'r al", collahorales with 
the Dramatic Board dllrin~ thc year in 
the readin • an,\ seleni,,'> of plays. 
Board 
Riding Club 
A N ROBINSON ..•............................ , •..... .. .......... President 
JUDY STEPIIENSON .... , .................... , ..............•.•. {'ict' Prnidellt 
B N Y MANCHESTER .............. , .•... , . , ... .. .. .. ..... Secrftary- T,,'aSllrfr 
A N ROBINSON 
J DY STEI'IIENSON 
13 /liNY 1\IANCIIESTER 
AN l\1 RPIIY 
]OA'< LY,;,\TIIERB RY 
C.\ROLl:o-iE \\'AI .TER 
MEf\ l BERS 
LI N,\ f\ I A R Re)J.[. 
l'vl\R IO ' \\ IIITE 
:'\!\RY AS"LEY 
B .\BS I lullBs 
. \MY BASSI';T 
]ERR't k..OIlI.MEJI' R 
The purpos' of the Riding Club IS to further interest in riding and to assist in tIl(' instruc-
tion of other rid'rs . Riding continues throughout the scho I year under th' guidancc and ill-
struction o f 1\11'. [ Iubert Wright. ot only jumping and equitatioll arc taught, but also the 
methods o f gaiting a horse. Picnics and trail riding through the bc.ltltiful counll') sid offer 
variet),; and eycry rider participates in the Ilollins Riding how \\ hich is PI' 'sl'ntl'd by the club 
every spring. Thc girls taken intO the club dcmonstrated not onl) ability in gelll'l'al horsema n-
ship, but also interest and enthusiasm in all activitics thc club sponsors dUling the ycar. 
(Swt/"illg) (1.,(1 If) R. I \1 \M' \ 111,1 Y. '.\ROI "'I 
B 'II' lit lin 
(0, Ftll(f) (I,rll II) R.gil/) D OlT, C'R'"l1 •. HI.. Jo,,' I.. HIII.MIII MY, A, " Ruurs,os, \m Ih I I 
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A. D. A. 
A nondescript group of campus wits, who try to keep the campus sense of humor keen 
and awake. This h nora ry (?) organization wears purple on Tuesday (when more wits are 
initiated) and entertains with stunts on varioll s occasions. 
ANNE SUEPARD, President 
SARA MCCRUM 
JANET I LCIJRlST 
CATHERl E ORGILL 
NANCY BRYAN 
1\1 RV Lo u BAUMllOP'!' 
JANE G TEW 00 
A N E SYOENSTRJ KER 
MEMBER S 
M NDA WARD 
Lucy l '.CAN 
ANN ROBINSON 
JANE CLAUSEN 
H ELEN MEYER 
P EGGY ST. CL lR 
B ETTY S COTT YANCEY 
GIOI RIEME 
J U DY STEPH ENSON 
IS/tl1l";1I() I I.tft to Right) JA N"T GIJ,C'111UST, ATfllmfN" (heaL I., SAIlA :\1 CCR\f~[, , \MA NDA W ARD, ANNE SI!E I'ARD 
(Sf(//fd) (I.tft ta Rirhli :\ANCY BRYA N, J AN f-, G AT f':WOOll, l. CY ! ':GAN, A NN R OllINSON, :\IARY Lo lSE BAUMlion 
0(1 12 1 y... 
Social C01J!tl1z ittee 
(.SI'lJIt'd) BI'..\'~U LY C IIE WN I N{; 
(Stal/di ,,)!) (Lef/to R.iJ.!hl) BLE;\NOl~ ROBINSON. EVANS ]CUt NSON. JI~AN SA l J '·:I-IYIEL D. MOl.LY " '00 !) , r..1.\kV POWI',LL BRAN "Il, AMA N O,\ 
WARD 
With its ",C?ney I'~ cived (rom ~he buciuet, the Socia,I, Commitlc.c spon~,?rs dunc~1i and inrorr't1ul parties: at. no dirt!C'i expense to the 
students. One of Its mall) functIons IS to keep Ketler 1 okmg attractl\"e. Wllh the Jukebox and the J1inu,p011~! tahle. it trl(;".~ t o keep it 
entertaining AS well. 
BH"J.o.lttV C ,II<.:WNING 
MOLI.Y 'WOOf) 
EVANS J OHNSON 
EI~EANOR ROOINSON 
(,'''ir"I,-tl, FR;\'lChC; PEN rUN , LOtIISI·: ~ l ll1.f'R 
J EANNE SAITERF'IEI.t'J 
AM.\ND .. \ \VARO 
Cotillion 
..•..••....... , ......•.. (fhlJ;r"lall 
M ARY PO\\'!O L DRANCH 
G I::N I-: GII.I .. 
C.\ROL I.A';WIS 
(."·'auliillRJ (/.11//0 Right) NANf\, BRY\N, Mof.1.Y \VOO))I KITSY JORII.\l\i, PHC"'hR BII.\('KII.I'C/ltll, MAIt\· KI'\'.\N [ ...... ,. U ",,Wu.\R..\ S(,() l r 
EJ..E\SOR ROIiIN!j(JN'. DI \'I~KL,\' CIILW:"I1I. G. M\RV POWEll DR.\S(H. Ly!'i CR,\lC" S"R.\ !\1('CI(If~h \l1 1I'ltiS!" OH,r.II.L • 
Fk,. ... S(..'J-.s PESTOS 
LOL'lo;E MILU R 
ME~IRER!> 
• />rf'.l idc1l1 
",,(rl'/dr.\! / I (dUnn 
, ELl-:ANOR Ronl~Stll\'. BJ '\'Jo.RI.\· CIJI~W:\T"'{., P"R",L;R Su \()\.f.'l .. FoRt..l, 1\14,",)' K,..y\'J LAt, S.\RA ~h CKI 1, KIP,," Jo~u S, M'RV P . 
DRA~(;,H . TIl.\ &'OTf. Lvs RAte;, C\lIIHt.!:"<lh ORc.oUI" :,\101.1 'i \Voon . N.\!'.TY 13N.\,\~ 
NEW 1EMBER!> 
S \RA R.' .... SIR. Sr-..:UOl\:1l- RITC'lIJIo, A:\~I' TIIU,\t\S, C, A. HOI "C\~I Buo EI l,J"'1(j 10" • .13\ ·s ....... H ILI 
otilliQl\'" members an.' s{'k1ctcc! fur thrir inl(.'rcKt nod ('nthusinsm in p'annin~l SU('('l' ... Jul otHll function" in t.he fllllun' of dnnCC'5 
on curnpub. Tt·(j. Dnl1.(!,fI all Prom \\'ec·k. ndtt art.' sptHHiorcd L,Y Cotillion it: addition to ~e\'cl'ill itlftll'lnni c1nrlces rh1Jlfl~ ttw yC'ar. oti1lioTl 
a}WftYi w("komc$ UIlY IdN~:-. nml !-iUg).;('~t.lons offered for platlOinil the" topa In curnpus wcck·end {'l"ItCl't tinmC1H 
Orchesis 
" ......................... Presidtnt 
NIH' lTARRI 0"· ........... . 
S TT 
...•...•............... Secretary- Treasurer 
BAI~ BARA co ..... . 
N'<E 11 \RRISON 
LOI' ... N TR \FTON 





MARTHA "[\,1 BRYOE 
JERRY KOHLMEIER 
ANNE [I TO:>; 
h I
' effort of the Physical Education Department, Orchesis, the 
Throug l1C 
I
,' d'wce was made possible on the Irollins campus. Each year 
national mOt CI II' , .' 
, a l)prentices are cho en to work with Orchesls for a year, after 
after tryoU t 5, new , . 
'I' .linC>' to interest and ability, full rchesis members and apprentice 
whlc 1, ,ICCO ru ,., 
leaders a re chosen from the grou p. 
Orchesis strives for originality in modern dance and stresses expression of 
, I' ', 1 I as well as furthering the cooperation necessary to group work. 
thc 111( l"luua 
~ )26 
S tit de 1Z t S e r vic e Conlnlittee 
'LJOAN(!,EATlIERB RY \ ...•• , .•. , .....•... , .•.•. , (.'0' (;//(/lrlll(lI 
EE JR .\NT 
\I 1'\1 IH:RS 
DOROTIIY (""'-"tIlAI.I., \L\RTIIA Ih Lt., I':"nlll RI ''', e,l.! \ SIIlI'TRISI, '/\"Y Sri !'III.S'US, \"!III . '1'110 lAS, 
OI.GA 1)1: S"ARRI·., HI "1"1\ SCOTT' A.·n Y 
The Student 'en ice COlllmittee i~ in charge of tlll'l'e u,iH's on campus 
which take pl.lC· illt'rmi tClltly througholll the year: \\ orld Studt'nt Sen ice 
Fund, Red Cross, anu S,l\e the hild'l'n. In addition to these dri\e, the Student 
ervice Committec ,IlS(l has charge, lIndel the auspices of the Red 'ross, of the 
college unit at the \ ·terans Ilospital in Salem. fl ere, it sponsors dalll.t'S twicr a 
month, birthdOl) and holiday parties, a horst' h(l\\, \\anl sings, and filClllt) I~ctur~s 
for thc paticnts Thl' at' i\ ities of thi: COllll1litlt't' arc of both national and inter-
national int 'rest and i11lp()rtanc~. 
Tztr1!Jer Hall Conzmittee 
ANCY SMITH . . .... . . • . . ..... . , ... , , •.• , .. ," , .. , . , . C/wirlllall 
CATIIERINE OIlGlL, t., '/'I(IlGSA RAIN,; RO, SUE ARW01.D, Lt.!' GRANT, LISE SILVER~IAN, Bl:ToY S'O'<E. 1I,; L,;N 
\ION~UkE, JoyeL RoahRT~IIAW, \/Aln' SUI(I' HAMMONS, GIOIA GIUEMh, \N'< BARRETT. C\ROL LEWI S, GENE GILL, 
IhllOkAIl '-I E\ 1.S 
The Turner l lall Committee was created by the students of Hollins in ]()3 ' 
for the purpose of raising funds for the building of a new dormitory in honor of 
Mr. joseph A. Turner, l lollins General t-.lanager, and hi sister, i\lrs. Leila Turner 
Rath. Construction materials have nHlde the erection of Turner llall impossible 
during the past several years bUL the committee continues to maintain a Ii, ely 
intcrest among thc SllIdents in hopes that the dormitory will become a reality to 
thelll. as well as the many contributors nff campus. 





















